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  In vitro antibacterial activity of Mecillinam was studied against clinical isolates of E． coli，
K Pneumoniae． E．cloaeae and C．freundii in comparison with ST （combination of sulfamethoxazole and
trimethoprim） and PPA （pipemidic acid）． ln case of E． coli and K． Pneumoniae， both of which are often
isolated from urine， mecillinam showed stronger antibacterial activity than ST and PPA， while， in case
of E． cloacae， there was no big difference between 3 compounds and， in case of C．．freundii， PPA seems
to have stronger activity than mecillinam．
  As it will be suspected that the resistant strains will increase in future， the change of clinical iso－
lates， trend of the use of antibiotics as well as the antibacterial activity against other bacteria than 4
kinds mentioned above should be constantly checked．















尿申から検出したEscherichia coli 100株，． Klebsiella
Pneumoniae l OO株， Enterobacter cloacae 50株，および
Citrobacter freundii 50株，合計300株を用いた・これ



















Fig． 1 Sensitivity distribution of clinicai isolates
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F g． 3 SensitMty distribution of clinicat isolates
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Fig． 2 Sensitivity distribution of clinical isolates
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Fig． 4 Sen itivity distribution of clinicat isolates
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14 泌尿紀要 26巻 特集号 1980年
Fig． 6 lsolation rate of urinary tract （out and in－patient）
         Year
rpecific name 1974@           30％ 1975@            30％ 1976@            30％
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Table 1 SusceptihigEty of cainicag isolate to Meclgiinam
MICμ9／m£（106／m2｝ TQtal No．





PrQteus vulgaris 2 2 4
Proteus mlrabilis 3 1 4
Proteus morgan琵 1 1
Pseudomonas aeruglnosa 10 10
Pseudomonas cepacia 2 2
Aicaligenes faecalls 1 1




vulga「is 22株， Pr・teus mirabilis 50株の約半数が12．5
μ9／ml以下を， Proteus rettgeri 14株，およびProteus
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